
ffaw Women
May Keep Young

The ronl secret of youthful fenturca
in women la regular menstruation.
If there la rm Irregularity of any
nature Ifthe menace be suppressed
or too scanty, too profuse or painful

the trouble will show In the face.
The eyes will be encircled with
black, the skin sallow; blotches
and pimples will appear, and the
oufferer, although young In years,
'will appear old in looks. The un-
failing remedy 1b

Bradfield's Female Regulator

It cures all Ills of the womanly or
cans. FalHne of the Womb. Leueor
rhoca or Whites and ncarlnr-dnw- n

Fains. Cures Backache. Headacheana Nervousness, all of which are
one to weakness in tue same organs

Lnrije bottle, are .old by Druggist, (or SI.
T1IH JIKADFJELD ItSaOLATOn CO, Atlanta, Om.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT PWUN08 OP A1IKA.NS Yft VIA

BOUTIIEnN EAILWAY.

Will cmillcntn from your system tho linger
ing ciTccts of grip and other ailments mused
by tho sovoro winter, and malaria, rlicnma
tlsm, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kiriaoy,
lWor and nervous dlsordora, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, anA chronlo and func
tional domngonients. Tho mountain climate
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful In
summer. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address C. F. Cooley, Manager
Bulsncss Men's Lcagao, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
tlculars of tho trip, address V. A. Tnrk,
Gon'l Pass. Agt., Southern By., Washington,
D. 0., or C. I. Hopkins, District Passcngc
A gout, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco to

rofund tho money on a bottlo of
Grcono'a Warranted Syrnp of Tar If It falls
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
too a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. H. Hagon
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,
Bierstoln & Co.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Imnotencv. NItrht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of eelf- -

abuse, or excass ana lnais
S cretion. A norvo tonic and
blood builder. Brines the

Kplnk glow to pales cheeks and
restores tho fire of youth.

kBv mall fiOo ner box. O boxes
for S'2.50: wfUi a written cnaran- -
too to euro or romnti mo money.
bend for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold at Klrlin' drug stores Shenandoah, Pa.

sV& Cbtefceiter'a Ena-Ut- Diamond Brand.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
OriI rial nd tlnly UCnuine.art, alrTi relltbl. ladies hi

Drat-rli-l for fJttt.ter a ltnaluk Dia-J-

mond Brand la ltrd nd Gold mvtsUliAl
boxpi,aemllvltl.t)ln0nbOD. lake
iiMinul irit.tinnM. A t Drnazliit. or eend 4.' la itimpi for rirtlenUn, lesulmonlil nd
" Heller ror l. a ?." m sj iriura
SIBIL, jHiraouim, KHiiarir,ClktnhMttvCltunlci.lCo..HlMlUtMF MuBM-tk- .

BoUby tJi Lootl Draiclit. 1MIILAUA., A'A.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Plies op HomorrhoidaO Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scolds,

fl Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sorea
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E. Fpver Blisters.
Soro Lips & Noatrtks.

Q Corns & Bunlona.
Stings & Bites of Insects

Three Sizes, 25c 50c and $1.00.
BoUbf drttgglita,ec eont post-pai- on receipt of prk

uvxrni.iiartttD.co. in lit uutua ..: Tort.

A box of our

srEcim rnniLT mw
is an . exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dolivcrod at your homo.
Columbia Brewing Company.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region
bplendid lake of fresli water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here ior the
entire season. For particulars
aaaretw,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
BarnesvlIIo, Pa;

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by rnall,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.
Price 5b a cefj. Bj kII, S2 i jm

Adftrs. THE BUN, Hew York.

PAUL KRUGIiR EXCITED.

ProBident of tho Transvaal Hepub-li- o

Tbroatons to Bosign.

HE OANNOT 8TAHD OPPOSITION.

Tho Volkwrnml Gtrr-f-l Itlm n Voto of
ConlliloiHionml tlio ItoHlunatlou Will
Probably He AVItliliolil Il.vnnmtto
Monopoly tho Ilono of Contontton.
Pretoria., July 25. President Krueer.

ri uio 1 rnnsvnni rcpuimc, naa tcen nu- -
Bont from tho eovornment build nn
Blnco Frldny afternoon, and It was un
derstood that owing to tho opposition
shown him by tho exceutlvo council
and tho volkernnd regarding the ques-
tions of tho Johannesburg fort and the
dynamtto monopoly, ho had arrived at
tho conclusion that ho no longer
possessed tho volksraad's confidence.
and threatened to resign. Yosterday,
nowover, a deputation, including Gen
eral Joubert, tho vlco president, Horron
Schalk and Burger and tho chairman
of tho volksrand waited upon President
Kruoger and Induced l)lm to nttend a
secret session of tho volksraau, which
lasted over thrco hours.

Mcanwhllo nn anxious crowd had as-
sembled outsldo tho building, waiting
oxpectantly to learn J10 outcome of
what was regarded as a momentous de
bate

Late last ovonlng It was announced
that the volksraad had Anally assured
tho president that It had tho utmost
confidence In him. It Is understood,
nowever. tnnt a majority of tho mom
bers of tho raad still dlffor with tho
presldont on tho dynamtto monopoly
question.

It Is not yet known whethor tho
resignation was conditional. Tho news
was kept secret at Protorla.

A prominent Drlton said: "Thero Is
no likelihood of tho president's reslg'
nation, which Is not deslrod at tho
present moment, in tho Interests of
either tho Outlandcrs or tho Trans
vanlers."

Bed Hot From tho Gun .

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
JNewark, Mien., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. men uucKien 8 Arnica halve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
pue cure on eartn. 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed, sola yb A. wasley, druggist.

Sonntoi',?;ovorfd'iro tn QuTTrnnttno,
Indianapolis, July 25. A letter from

Senator Albert J. Bovorldgo, dated at
Nagasaki, Japan, July 3, says that he
Is In ouarantlno at that nlacn on ac
count of tho Asiatic bubonic plaguo.
Ho says: "Our authorities here did all
they could to got me released, and
would havo succeeded, but Japan Is
panicky with fear of the plague. The
restraint Is most stringent. This plague
is unknown In the Philippines. If I
could havo come direct from the Phil
ipplnos to Japan or America all would
have beon woll. But tho ships stop at
Hong Kong nnd at Canton, and both
places are hotbeda of the plaguo."

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but In most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would Immediately see the ex
cellent effect after taking the first dose. Price
25c. and 50c. Trial sizo free. At all drug

ill so y A'n t G olfo 1 1 tos .
Bowling Green, Ky., July 25. Tho

anti-Gob- el meeting ended last night in
the greatest disorder. Personal vio-
lence was resorted to several times be
fore tho convention adjourned. One
man was struck from tho rear with
brass knuckles. Soveral others were
struck, and for a tlmo It threatened
to become a general riot. Pistols "and
knives were drawn, and but.for a tem-
porary adjournment more' bloodshed
would suroly havp followed.

Oraln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the cofleo drinker. Coffeo drinking h a
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as univorsally injurious. Have yon
triod Gruln-O- ? It la almost like coffeo but
the effects are just tho opposite. Coffeo
upsets the stomach, ruins tho digest'on,
effects the heart and disturbs the whole
norvons system Graln-- tones np tho
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
norves. Thoro Is nothing bnt nourishment
in Qraln-0- . It can't bo otherwise. 15 and
25o per package.

Exploding Mlno'Oas KlllH Pour.
Brownsville, Pa., July 25. An ex

plosion of gas yesterday In tho Red
stone mine at Grindstone, Ave miles
from here, resulted in the death of four
men and serious injuries to two others.
Tho dead, all Slavs, are: John Yan-kor- a,

age.d 17, loaves mother In Cleve
land; Stephen Skleaner, aged 40, un
married; Joseph Lucas, aged 33, and
George Larvln Hutnlck, aged 36, each
leaves a wife and two children in the
Did country.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to bo shaken into the shoes. At
this season ynr feet feel swollen, uorvoos
and hot, and got tired easily. If yon havo
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- -
&ase. it cools too feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet.
blisters and callous spots. Believes corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it y. Sold by all drngeista
and shoe stores for 25o. Trial backage FiJEE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Eoy, N. Y.

Moro Vlo?lma or tho Klondike.
Seattle, WaBh., July 25. Tho Stick- -

oen river steamers 'Strathcona nnd
Caeca havo arrived at Wrangel, Alaska,
with 57 survivors of tho Edmonton
trail. Theso unfortunates had been on
tho trail nearly two years. They re-
lated tales of hardship and demon
strated the ty of both tho
land nnd water routes pverland. Under
orders of the Canaulan government the
Hudson Bay nnd other trading com
panies have sent out relief parties to
bring in several hundred sick and
starving still struggling along tho
Llard and Polly rivers. During tho
past winter it is estimated that EO
dled-o- f scurvy and as many more were
drowned.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnatoro

Buy Koystono flonr. Be sure that the name
Lrsflia St Dm, AahUnd, Pa., is printed on

very sack.

"GOLD DtJBT."

Something New!

Lnrjre package of tho World tst
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ-
omy In 4 pound package. Mode only by

THE N. K. FAIkBANK COA1PANY,
Chlco, St. LouU, New York, Dojtoo. Philadelphia

jiflpifj

ilBllP
DR. E. O. WEST'S

Nerve and Brain
TREATMENT

Tho Original. All Others Imitations.
Ts sold under a poslHvo Written Guarantee, by anthorlied agents only, to
i TO'P1' & fl.?"' Ef"'c!.Bi F,U.s'.?fe5torlal R"I?tae5r, N.A T Losses, EvU UrS!
Uo of Tobacco, Opium; or Liquor, whichw"', ? "lor0 "J 1,7 pail, i a box; six for 5: wtth Written Guarantee to Cure orSn.? Mo?ey'n Sample Package, containing ftro days' trea-rac- with instrmcents. only sold to each person. At storo or by mall

Red Label Special Extra Strength.

Sold at Klrlln'o Drug; Store.

I ill WHO III I

A Wreck From Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITS

cessantly. I was a school teacher till
eaten nwav the nnrtitimi in tmr imcJ L " " J vw..
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles

11 .1 1. . 1 , .
Kuuc an Luruugn my sysiem, maKing mean easy victim lor the Grippe
which left nip n wrrvl- - in minrl mi1 l.r.1r Tl,ic i, .1." " ' ' uuu
doctors left me 111. riitpr dnetner tn, ' . ... UJ'l l.lll , . i.
bought cough cures without end but they only made me worse, I was
in desnnir till T Vmlrl nf TlrnTilinti T)t1... n..A T,., !,, 'ri.iX - f5
Tliev notPfl lite mnrnV frntn flip firaf, j " ' w

and better than I had been in years.
T - II" Tl1 a tr 1 . ,
.uiuiuiui xaim aua ioxicoia savea

You tret mora ilono nf TlrasiHan Ttnlm fnr
TiiV;?2SiL0.0t,drUB.,T,stf- - "h, every "If nprvn nml

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

HANDFUL DIRT MAY A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Ifikor
LEATHER

WEHAVE IT.

'TOU'LI. THAT'S TO

If, whon oontcmnlatlnir a triD to anv nolnt
West or Southwest of tho Mlsslsslnnl
you purchase via tho Missouri

By,, or Mountain Eouto (which
are on salo at all principal ticket offices
tho States), have all the
comforts luxuries of
equipment, and the finest opportunities

all of nature's museums and
of Colorado. Kansas. Arkansas. Texan.

New Moxlco, California, eto.
cursion tickets to all principal at
greatly rates. of the
National Education Association mcoting at
Los Angeles in July, wo makn Rrwtal

round trip rates. When contemplating
u trip west or tsoutnwost, ua for full
Information and bottom figures. W
tu. iloyt, O. E. P, Agent, P. McCann, T.
P. Agont, 801 Broadway, Now York.

Headaches.
Thecurso of overworked womankind, aro
quickly cured by Karl's
Boot Tea, the great blood purlBer tlssuo

refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 23 eta. 60 cts. Sold by P, D. Klrllu
on guarantee

"OLD DOBT."

sample

"A OF BE

YOU."

tickets
Paclflo

United
railway

marvels
Utah,

points
reduced

Buwly Clover

ouiiaer. Money

leads to Misery. Ocmmimntinn ' in.ini".J.i

BRAZILIAN BALM

my health failed. Catarrh had
Tt smA,,nA ti.,i.:i-:-l jll XJlViilUlll

and weak kidneys. In fact it had. . - .

,uuuj A .1.3 Y l.O me V,UliUlLlUU LUC
iwitli nninn. Qf ti. t

WMIU. U1IU XW.Vl.UllL lUUlCU),
anA J... n f... l 1

J will. it itn ivo A wur LiLllCU
Talk... about wonderful remedies.

my me.
Miss L. L. Clark, 917 Horton St.

thn mnna ti.nR .n... u n A

bottle Ret ono montl'trentnnT ofKnlKln. l k i. i i t

Pmtetu t is mv. ma u m( man
rpau b --f trihb. k tWrwr, msucKustm. moot
bum. KMtTiarr. utm ton. nummiL

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cart.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciso without chaneo of

conductors or porters. routo Is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antonio.New Moxlco, Arizonla,
and Southern California. are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood havo high back
scats, upholstered In rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc, same as
standard sleepers, lighted by PIntsch Gas,
have wido vestibules, doublo roller
curtains, lavatory, smoking for
gentlemen, two retiring rooms for ladies.

Threo and one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, days to San

Snch service forTrans-Coiitlnent-

travel has never before been offered.
tourist carfare is less than via any

other route, cuectlng a saving of $23.00 to
$30.00 for the trip.

All Information, maps and furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-trl-

Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway
Company, 823 Chestnut Philadelphia.

Ton thousand demons gnawing away
ono's vitals couldn't be much worse than tho
tortures of Itching piles. Yot there's a cure.
Doau'a Ointment never fails.

K 11 I'l v f- -l

HBW YORK
Eye View of New York" and Its Greatest Store -1-10 --

f0L?u.r.K0?,k
Illustrated and Terr oterettlng. you all about NowYork and bow to go about. Fbk ron tb iSsiNO
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Non-Unloni- Bt in Olovolnntl Kills a
Boy Who Shouted "Scab."

BEVERAL OTHER SMALL RIOTS.

Tlio Twontj--on- i llronktyn Striken
Clinrmvl With Dynnmltliiur the toil

Mtriinturo Itclcri-i- il rrom Ciir-toi- ly

I'nt 1 11 r of Iilontinnntlnn.
Clovolnnd, July . Yewtenliiy fnliml

to bring any relief to the .trlko situa-
tion, which la regarded m serious. Tho
Btate board of arbitration has practi
cally niiandonpd elTorU to conclllnto
tho strikers anil their former employ-
ers. Tho violence of the conductors
nnd inotormen who quit work and the
more turbulent spirit of tholr sym-
pathizers is hold in check to a degree
by tho prrsencp of the police nnd the
tnliltla, members of which ride In thr
cars or nro held in readlnoM at the
barns nnd terminals.

Smnll riots occurred during the day,
but with one oxceptlon they were
without serious results. In the death
of Henry Cornwelt, slain by the bullet
fired by Itnlph P. Hawley, a conductor
on tho Broadway line, Is recorded the
first fatality of the strike Shortly
after noon Hawloy's car approached
Orange street, nnd was beset by n
crowd of men nnd boys. Cornwolt, tho

son of a butcher, was
nstrldo n horse and rode to the side of
tho car, keeping paco with It for somo
distance.

Various stories nro told ns to what
passed between the conductor nnd tho
boy. It Is said tho boy porslsted In
calling Hawley n "scab." Tho mob
was suddenly called to its senses by
tho sight of Hawley, who Jumped to
tho streot and started In pursuit of
Cornwelt. Tho lattor, closely followed
by bis pursuer, turned up Perry street,
At Woodland avonuo the lattor pulled
his revolver and flrua. His victim fell
fatally wounded with a ghastly wound
In tho left temple, and died soon after
bolng removed to tho hospital.

The crowd, which before tho lncl
dent had been so vlolont, wns awed
by tho seflousnesB of tho affair, and
permitted tho conductor to walk back
to his car. Ho was arrested and taken
to tho station, where a chargo of mur
der was entered against him. When
tho car returned In charge of another
man, and laden with pollco, thou-
sands of peoplo wore crowded around
tho fatal spot. Tho track was block-
aded and tho stalled cars bombarded
with stones, pieces of brick and sticks
of wood. The pollco managed, by
using their clubs, to clear tho way af-
ter a delay of about half an hour.

The pollco bellovo they have a clow
to tho man who placed nltro-glycorl-

which on Sunday night last blow up
a Euclid avenue car and Injurod four
paesongers. Matthew Roblson, who
was seen at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing driving n horse nnd buggy said to
resemblo tho ono In which tho mys-
terious wrecker rode, has beon placed
In a cell. Roblson claims to havo
found the rig, masterless, and took
possession. Intending to deliver It to
Charles Stolnmetz, a liveryman by
whom Roblson Is employed. Mr. Stoln-
metz lnfr-me- d tho officers that ho rent-
ed tho outfit Sunday night to a man
whom ho Identifies vaguely as having
a dark mustache

A repetition of tho wrecking of a
Euclid avenue car wns last ovonlng at-
tempted by strikers or tholr sympa-
thizers, In Brooklyn, a suburb of Cleve-
land. An explosion took placo under
the car, but failed to Injure It materi-
ally. Thero were no passengers aboard
and tho conductor and motorman es-
caped unharmed.

Later a second attempt to wreck; a
car was made. A Pearl Btreet car,
speeding south near Hollenden avonuo,
carrying, besides tho motorman and
conductor, a guard, successfully ran a
gauntlet of missiles thrown from tho
roofs of houses, only to run Into a can
of nltro-glycerln- o, which exploded with
torrlfio force. The roar platform was
torn off and tho flooring wrenched
from Its fastenings. Tho crow was not
injured, but emerged from the shat-
tered ruins with tholr pistols drawn
and began firing at what they thought
was a couplo of men crouching as If
to hide themselves behind a small bill-
board. Tho explosion was tho signal
for renewing tho attack from tho houso
tops and alleys. Tho hurrying troop3
on horseback to tho sceno wore bom-
barded with giant firecrackers. Ono
of those exploded with such force that
tho mount of ono of tho troopers was
knocked over, In his fall carrying with
him lo other horses and the riders.
Several arrests were made.

Tho adjutant goncral last evening
Informed Mayor Farley that tho mllltla
companies at Youngstown, Geneva,
Borea, Warren and Norwalk. towns
near this city, had been officially noti-
fied to hold themselves in roadlness to
nnswor the call of tho mayor, should
tho situation get beyond tho control of
tho present force. Various companies
of tho Fourth, Sixth and Eighth regi-
ments, to the number of 800 men, havo
also been ordered to prepare for a
Budden summons.

With the exception of tho Mavflold
suburban, all tho lines of tho Big Con- -
Bouaateu were in operation yoster
day, although their movements wera
necessarily hampered somewhat.

Millions Given Away,
It Is cortalnlv omtlfwlj n ww .mw juuiiu w

KUOW or ono ranrern In thn lnnil uf.n aM n.
flfm ill fi .A frMl.mn. tn tKa 1 .1 If
itB. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
jiotuYory ior vonsumpiion, iftugbs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
linttlHR nf M finut frna.ll.lnA . nJ .1. -
Rfttfafarvtfnn Af trtinurlnr. If V.nB

cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
iMumuiiu, uuurseuoss ana an diseases ofthe Throat, Chost and Lnngs are surely cured

,Ca1,1 P A Wasley. Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Kegular sizo 60c and il.Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Two Juv'onflo Auirlurs Drowned.
Hartford, July 25. Morris Cavan- -

augh, aged 13, and Charles Walthouse,
agea it, were arownea in a pona near
North Meadows yesterday. They went
Isblng 1b a rowboat, which upset.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Couch and Consumntlnn Cnm

which ia sold for the small price of 23 cts., 60
cts. and f l.OO, docs not core take the bottlo
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this mumni tm
23 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin on
a guarantee.

Coinluf; Kvents,
July 20. Picnic bv thn n,r..n,W Tr rv

No. 3, on the Turkey Bun base ball grounds'.
Aug. id. ico cream festival In Bobbins'

opera houso by the CongrogatloLal church.

Many a Lover
lias turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable elrl with an offenIva breath v,v.
Clover Eopt Tea purifies the breath by Its
action on the bonels, etc., as nothing else
will, bold for years on absolute curaniM.
Price 23 eta, and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
ou a guarantee.

WAR SECRBTARY ROOT,

Oenornl Alirer'n Suooxwor linn n Con- -
rorciitHt With tli i'rtlpit.

Washington, July 26. Hon. Ellhu
Root, of New York, who is to succeed
General Alger as sorri'tnry of war, ar-
rived In Washington Inst night nnd
had a long conference with the presi-
dent. General Corbln was with the

WAR SECRETARY ROOT.
president when Mr. Root tallfd, but
left after a short conversation with
Mr. Root, to whom he was Introduced
by the presldont. Mr. Root remained
at tho White House until after mid-
night, when he returned to the hotel.
Today Mr. Root will again see the
president, nnd probably will return to
Now York late In the day.

Some women at the critical period of ap-
proaching motherhood fortunately receive
every care and attention which abundant
means can bestow, but the vat majority of
them are obliged to take care of tliemelvFS
and do their own work into the bargain;
and what woman with family duties dc--

pendent upon her can be expected to pa.
tiently endure the weari-
ness of waiting and hoping in sickness and
wretchedness for a recovery that seems to
como on leaden wings?

" My wife has been a crest sufferer from troub-
les Incident to approaching motherhood," ay
Rev. H. R. Nelion, of Darvlll, Dinwiddle Co.,
Va. "She luflered with such diitrtlnpr tick
stomach that she could not take food; what little
was forced down could not be retained. Her
breath wai very offensive and Indicated a bad
state of the stomach. The dltrestlvc orirani re
fused to work. The trouble became so severe
ana obstinate that I was really alarmed. She
began taklog Dr. rlerce'a Favorite Prescription,
Golden Medical Discovery atid ' Pallets nnrt

about the same time I wrote to Dr. Pierce for
particular aavice. He promptly and very courte-
ously replied, ssyinp that he felt nure a persistent
use of these remedies would prove effectual.

"By the time the letter was received she was
improving last ana before all or one bottle each
of the Favorite Prescription" and 'Golden
Medical Discovery' had been taken she was up,
able to eat. retain and dttrest her fond ah, rot,.
tlnued to improve until entirely well without
laninfr more man me two Domes mentioned,
and some of the ' rcllets.' "

Accent no substitutes for these world.
famed medicines, that may be urircd unon
you, not for your good, but that the dealer
may make a little extra pront.

These remedies contain no trace of alco-
hol, nor onium. nor anv of the rianirernii
drugs which enter so largely Into many
advertised " rnmnntitiHa " mintiim.ni1.
for the cure of invalid women. They will
not create craving for stimulants.

Dr.THEELG04Korlh Sixth SI.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after thegreatest, most ciiebrated and
wisest adTertlslogdoetors rail, nn matter

i!11,.'7.!ll,, UOST.MANHOOQ
A NO VlCOR. DEBILITY,

Abuut, Blood Jbuon, stricture, ArKnten or Un- -
dtrttoptrtorpam. vut(ffr(y(AonIyoneln the worldto cure VARICOCELE wlthoutruttlntr. llmikfreo
'.T1!11? IfT.a1Jf rilslne trauo.i;iectrlo Uelt s

Meaical 1 nstltutes. ets. rrah auttevredto w Oast. Treatment by mitt. Instant reUef.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFKOT JULY 1. W9.Trains leave Shenandoah an (allows:
For Nitr Ynrk vf. W,l 1 1,1. ....w .1

10. 3 33, 7 37, 9 55 a. m., 12 M, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Hundnjs, 210 a m.

For New York via March Chunk, week days
7 37 a. m.. 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days
Sundays, 2 10 a tn.

ror roiwvuie, week days, 2 10, 7 37. 9 55 a. m.
12 28. 009, 8 09 and T 80 p. m. Bundaya, 2 10 a m.
2 10, 737, 9 55 a, m., 13 2, 8 09 ind 6 09 p. m.

ror iriiiiamspon, uunoary and Lewlsbureweek dava. 3 27. 11 M n. in Ort w on
Sunday,, 3 27 am: '

roraiaiano) riane, weekdays, 210.3 27.534787.965,1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 8 09, 7 80. 9Mp.m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.
7 37, 11 82 a. m.. 12 28, 8 09, 8 07,' 7 25 and Mp. m.'
Sunday, 8 27 a m,

rorimiimpre .wasmngton and the West viau. ato. K. trains t- - Readlne
?Sn?',n41' Phlllelpbra. (P. ilLBHj a, 8 20,
IS.'lWX-- l " ." VXJi- J- Sunday.'

v.- - m,u " "na JWp.ni. Addi-tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat- -

?,uf'rtate"2n'7'kd'r,A1080 m. 1J20p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New Vnrb-- trim lt..l..int.i- - .
day.. 12 is. i bo. f so. iVm rvr:"; ."f
9 00 p.m. ' ".'.tve, new York srla Mancb Chunk, weekday., 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 180, 4 40 p. m.

II Ho - in.
Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00. 1008a, m., 12 15, 4 17. 600,828 p. m. '
Le&VA PflttslVlIlM nui-- rlf. W? lv .

9 30, 12 80, 120, 4 SO, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.uoiiBqi, weec oays, 8 18, g88. 1123a. in., 149, 5 88,720, 944 p. m
'ST" Milnoy cl,y' week dy. 8 45, 9 04.11 47 a. m., 1 22, 5 38, 6 24. T 44, 10 0 p. m
if"nT2, ,!i2n?71''ae'wek d5-- . 2 40, 4 00W. 23. 13 00, a. ro., 2 89. 5 86, 642,758

iiiSlt: dyai TU' 1000

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,T.r. 1i1 J -- .,1,1 . ii. . ... . . .

8oh street wharf for Atlantic City.
o m , m rtn" i

8 tn.' J", 10 45 a m, 1 30.

flii SS, Sfi,' Sunlay-Rxpr- ww, 7 30. 8 CO,

1,i.4,i55Vl42..P.Vl- - ""rslon 7 00a
Im.. A.Ian, Ia --J - - I' - . ." ;'poii ee:aays a,

6 45 Monday, only, 7 00, 7 45, 7 50 fromltaltloaye. station only, 8 80, 9
.00, 10. 15, 11 00am. jnn ami i m n

dation. 4,500 . m 30,." Bar,2.' . .nhu. nr.-- Mnn o. T

S,3,."1, Ammodation, 7 15 a m. 4 3d p m

. ....- -- -i i a sa, v 13 a m. 4 45

a m' ur.lon Thursday and Sunday 7 00

For Cape May and Sea Isle Weekdays
9 15 a m. 330, 4 15 n m. Sundayils
p Bulon Sundays 7Additional for Oar. m;.wIj.?.m. ..
am, Sundays 9 15 im7 '...... v... uu mil expreea irains.

?.?r. '""Jher Information, apnly
Middfe1' nl Ick.'tlV.'ni
I. A. SwuaaBD, Edmi J. Wxsxs,Oen'l Anns..

lUadinr Terminal, Phlladalohla! Agt,

. , Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Tve.lT'r aoftnes. of tho akin Is Inva- -

v TSisGisrsisidf Cures i

J Coughs, i
Colds, .

j Grippe, (
, Whooping CoiiRh, Asthma-- I

; oTIO'sl
The fERMAH REMEDY" (,

i&4)vja iruosA. 25c50tAs

Grocers can tell
you why those

l,nl,n a.III.. 3CUI1LI 3" nen
J keep coming back

if used as an I lor It. blrange
admixture toj though how long

S it UVei people toordinary cof-- l try a new thing-- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ill. K. Y. KOUSA,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJOON.
Centre and Market street.

bullJ'ntr. adjoining; JJiuilceShormnker'a office.
Omeo hours: to 12.00 a, m., toand 6:00 to fcCO p. m.

jlj M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY
Office Eiran building, corner of Main anCentre street. Hhetuindoah.

J CLAUDE IIUOWX,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Oflloo "Vf rv..t. ifi.ia. .
to JusUeo ToomTyV JflEeT "

pROF. JOUN JONES,

MUSICAL WSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 68, Mahaooy City, Pa.
llavins; studied under some of the beat

r. vocal cn lure..VeWhnfn?" ,D " ' 8n

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKILL DIVISION.
July 1, U99.

datTr'n," Shenandoah after the anoveWIKRan, O berton, Fraekvllle tw.w

Lm"?!.1 no?nllT"le- - Korrtstown indPhfe.
street station) at 6 IS and i Mftft'sa on WMk lUy"

7SnT"i?,JaW,T,' FrfkTilIe for Shenandoah al

Vi1"" ,or onenandoab fvia
wS'Jift. Vi? ZZ' 8 10' r 10 p-- "SSr

Ta in. li . . ...
BhTT.V "L"ri ("foad street atatlori). for
8unv;alr50.S9a..1WekUr
PoMi '',,,S,e.,5ma.l' !an) tor

6 02 pm. oaj, zja- - m,and
iave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

noon, 12 35, !l.imited ! Od inJ u
5 00. 8 1578 M79 .1021.10 iY i'l 4, i,f
day., and 810 p m., d.IW ' " " "'
daya. ' l' ""or "J. UOOam watc
lnJ,,M?.b,n'T Park, tVaa Omn.

Knr Tjtmlst.liu tj .

p m dally. -- ulrI,Ma,n
Mount Pocono epeelal, 103Q p m Saturday.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
nnrt.i.t . .

,n waanington. 8 60. T 90. s to.

and 12 (K niii ..Zi'..". ."? "T.". IV m.
912, USsiTn liS. Mil; 1 12 47,,'l?a'S IJSl
Breasional Lim.l.asj ti isV, P?5:
nlirht. ' " sao un

Pur K.UI ... .: xyommoaaiion, 7 12 a m. I 9

12 05 night. dally. po.sss
Rnnthan. v.fi -

and (OSp m. dally.
norioiKand Western for Vamnhl.and New Orlean. 5 84 p m diily.7
K --TirurJ'V-r. Til P m, daUy.

" ors ana noriolk. U30a m weekday., 11 10 p ui dally.

tTS: i5&iJ??zyM

Asbury Pork). TMsTm.
and 4 CO p m weekday.! 180 8aturllvS"''. 730am.' Vor TurteXuTSKa m and 4 CO n m ,!...

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

hrMSl'Tt ,!.tl0-T.D!aw- river

2asmI7Wm5InlutaT "

3 00 (75 mlnutea), 880 (60 minute.). 4 00 laV

? I8 minuteal p. ta. Bundaya. SCO. rolf 73 minute. . 8 00 (75 minute.) mlnuteaTl
WOO (70 mi'nuteil a. J4 30 175 mlnutMliLm. nm ?rr

7 M a m weekay.7 Sunday, SrJLC?pM'rJ. Anlee. Wlldweii,Ilon
500 pro week-day- Sunday., 820 a m. FoCape May only. ISO pm Satwdaya. 11.00train, 7 00 a.m. daily.
sinnl Jf!e City, Aralon a4
pmweekday.. Sundays, 8 50 a m. JUiin-lo- ntrain, 700 am daily.

P S. 4 80 pI'- - Buodo 6 00,'S : 9 OO.ndiS OS

The Union Transfer Company
and check baggage fronTboUli and reJdenaW.

-- A.iuiii war.
I. B. IlDTcnisioi', J. b. Wood.

ueni Manager. Oen'l 1'wVi Art

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

1S N. Centre SL, PotUyllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Glnaand Wine., at the bnA cboloe line of agar and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation for traTrlcra..

Meals ai all homn

N"."" nr hto.k Kivenxia
BY THE : " m. ,um ic. iBfl

1 0,m or coremlssloo to lo.

W I IHUb " f ur. Tin bUSlDUuJly lm mmS-- Z I am kI. AAA


